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cr and children, 
na avenue, attended the 

Theatre Sunday.

(I Mrs. Samuel Wobb of 
Coin avenue worn "recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. "K. Webb of Posa-

Mrs. Buiiiuur Is spending some 
<imo with friends in Los Angeles.

Miss Rella January was a guest 
Hunday of friends at Huntingdon

Gene DeBrn, Henry March 
W. H. DnBra of Compton w 
itors :il RandHburg Sunday.

Klossio Africa and Mrs. 
.Sutton visltoil Miss Africa's 

t Glcndnlo Friday evening.

TORRANCE
1  . .« THEATRE

Subject to Change Without Notice

PROGRAM 
April 29 to May 7, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 6:30 and 8:30 
Matinees Saturday and Sunday at 2:30

Prices Always 25c; Children 10c

If program isn't delivered regularly give u» your name for our 

- mailing li.t. __________

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 29-30

WILLIAM S. HART in

"Tumble- 
weeds"

'Vanishing American' at Torrance Three Days

In every way the biggest pic 

ture William S. Hart ever 

made*. Don't miss this one!

Two Reel Comedy and 

News Reel

SATURDAY, MAY 1
CHARLES RAY in

"The Auction Block"
Two Reel Comedy and Aesop's Fables 

Last Chapter of "THE GREEN ARCHER" and the first Chapter

of "THE WINKING IDOL", with William Desmond 

All children under the age of 15 years will be admitted to > 

this matinee for 5c _______

SUNDAVTiviONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 2-3-4
ZANE GREY'S

"The Vanishing American"
With RICHARD DIX, LOIS WILSON and NOAH BEERY 

Over 2,000 Indians take part in this picture. If you want the 

entertainment thrill of a life time, see "The Vanishing American"!

News Reel and Comedy

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
GLEN HUNTER in

"The Little Giant"

R.CHARD D.X;LO,S WILSO

umlileweeds." which is to bi 
at the Torrance Theatrt 

rsday and Friday, is a William 
(art production In which great 
 da ot people are used, as well

oldii nd tho

cttle

A Saturday E' 
Two Reel Co

 ening Post Story 

nedy and Scenic

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 6-7

Another B.ig Special

'Mike"
With Sally O'Neill, Charles 

Murray and Ford Sterling 

Every laugh muscle in your

you see "MIKE"! It's 

all entertainment!

tedy and News Reel

It's a Sensation in 
Radio Development

The New
Atwater Kent

Single Dial 
Six-Tube Compact

 Requires no tuning just turn the one dial and 

bring in any station.

 Operates efficiently without outside aerial. 25 or 30 
feet of wire around the picture jnoulding or under 

the rug does the trick.

 An ideal set for the outing trip. Install it in your 

car and use the car battery.

 Good full volume, sweet clear tone.

Come and see this new 

ATWATER KENT model

DeBra 
Radio Company

vehicles.
Having to do with the f 

ilash of the homesteaders to 
on the Cherokee Land Strip when 
it was opened in 18S9. thiB feature 
ilone entails the use of many hun-

as children, who arrived at Cald 
well, Kan., to stake their hom< 
sites in the Strip. The. actual das 
itself is historically recognized a 
one of the greatest "rushes" in tl 
story of the west's upbuilding.

Cflarles Ray departs fron 
usual country boy roles to play th 
.son of a Pittsburgh millionaire 
his latest picture, "The Auctio 
Block" which is cominir ti 
Torrance Theatre on Saturday 
Eleanor Boardman is featured with 
Ray in this Metro-Cioldwyn-Maye 
picture, which was directed b> 
Hoburt Henley.

"The Auction Block" is an elab 
orate and intensely dramatic pic 
lurization of the famous Rex Bead 
novel of the same name, and boasti 
an excellent cast that includes, In 
addition to. Jtay and. Miss Board 
man, the following: players: Krnes 
Cfillon, James Corrlsan, Edytlu 
Yorke, Sally O'Nell, Charles Clary 
uiul David Torrence. Frederh
 'anny Hatton have written
 ontinuity.

ml well watered 
ailed their hoir for centuries

into the barren desert is a power 
ful episode in "The Vanishing 
American."

Hugh McNalr is the author of 
the Saturday Evening Post story, 
"Once a Peddler," from which 
Glenn Hunter's starring vehicle, 
"The Little Giant," Universal-Jewel

productlo 
Wedn

E OREV'6

vhich

Two Initiated 
Into Order of 

Eastern Star
Local Chapter Officers Ex 

amplify. Work in Im 
posing Manner

[lay to the Tom 

atre, was adapted. Hunt 
ported by a cast of well lino 
players, including Dav 
Kdna Murphy, Jim Bi 
Jean .Jarvis, Reward M

Mackintosh, Thomas McGulre,

During the eeremony fli-rtrnd 
Heckhain wing "My-Task."

Icln R Heath of Redondo, illsirlc 
deputy grand matron, was present

Other guests were Christine. S«l 
livan of finrdena. junior paBt di« 
trie! deputy grunil matron; Bet 
Una Neifworthy, matron, and IVII 
Thompson, wortliy patron, of Play: 
Linda Chapter. Hermosa Beach 
Mildred Redmon, Carnation Chap 
ter, Kedondo Beacti; Louise Hn'ri 
er. worthy matron, and Alhe 
Statficld, worthy patron, Yoi 
I'liapter, Los Angeles: Myrtle Doi 
land, worthy matron, and Wil 
Coleman, worthy patron. Arlingt 
Chapter: Loa Angeles; Pabrlna 

il, worthy matron, and Albei 
run, worthy patron. Gardens 

Chapter. Oardena. Each chapt( 
so sent a large delegation i

After the close of the chapter a 
adjournment to the dining rooi 

i in order, where strawberry 
rtcake, whipped cream and

Candles In red roses lighted th 
tables, and the color ^scheme wa 

up-[ further carried out with bouquet 
red carnations.
ntercstlng talks were given b; 

visitors while at the tables.

Dods 
mond.

Mitchell, and Pete Ray- 
William Nigh directed the

John B. Young of Los Angeles 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of his son, Forrest J. Young, 
Cota avenue.

"Th<  it ret

vhit
the

1'hese words of Zane Grey, tl: 
velist who wrote "The Vanishin 
lerlcan," tell the crux at th 
ry of the Indians which Pan 
unt has made into an epic pii 
e, line at the Torrance Theatl 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
The bitter, courageous, detel 

nined but hopeless stand of tl 
ndians against the white enemie 
heir retreat from the green field

Carson and Cravens Streets

Phone 73-J Torrance

Siamese Twins 
At the Orpheum 

All This Week
Two Girls, Born Together

Are Cultured and Well
Educated

The supremo event Of the ueunor 
in vaudeville is the appearance at 
the Orpheum this week of the Sar 
Antonio "Siamese twins," I1a!»> 
anil Violet Hllton, born joined to- 
KCther. These Iwii IS-y 
(,'irlu were born in Kntilund, 
birth were tie,! together Insepar 
ably. Their mother (lied at tlli'i 
birth, their father was a war vie 
Urn, und an aunt and uncle ir 
San Antonio took upon themselvei 
their rearing hence the "Siin An 
tonio" title. The girls were brought 
up as other children. They 
well educated, taught man: 
complements, and were rea 

pi:
nltu The "din 

ippealed
in us 
ther the! 

ans; they were kept aloof
all display or exploitation, 
outside the tie that binds
inseparably, they are unite 

irmul. little pei sons thai othei 
if IS lire, only that they have, 
more ill the line of accom- 
ient than is usual In normal

STONE & MYERS
X.

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8 

TORRANCB 
17«2 Curlllo 1'hoiie 1M

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA
1204 NHI bonne Phone 147

al ability, 
ilpllt'y In a 
id enjoyable

Hlaite appeuru 
 as not thought o 
and It IB their ' 
not their phyi 

utilize in t 
ranees. They 
lans and talken 
All ihls they

Are You an Investor 
or a Speculator?
TNVESTORS place their money with 
J. Safety of principal and a definite 
Income return as primary objects.

Speculators primarily expect the 
rise or fall of market prices to make 
a profit for them.

Unless you are financially able to 
take chances, you should be an 
Investor, and the more carefully 
and conservatively you invest, the 
better off you will be in the long 
run.

Edison 6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock  

$25 per Share, Cash 

$26 at $5 per Share, 
per Month

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Thoso it Serves

1415 Marcelina Ave. Torrance . Phone 194

LET THIS COUPON 
START YOU ON THE 
ROAD TO REGULAR 

DIVIDENDS

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT
Edison Building, Lo« Anj«l«, Cal.

Mail me, without obligation, full detail* about 
your Ediaon 62 Preferred Easy Payment Plan

| CLOSING;"5[PJ"""""   "-    " " 

I BRONZE ART OBJECTS 

i AT COST
Anticipai'1 yo'ir 'lil'i miuin MH in- :iul feor-uj> t'.i.so 

worthy sift goc,Js an almost I!AI.'-' YilKIU VAU'E.

i Bronze Bowls
* Bronze Vases

Bronze Ash Trays
Bronze Smoking Sets 

Bronze Book Ends
Bronze Desk Sets

Many of these will be excellent Bridge prizes.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Optical Department in Connection

Successor to the House of Parr Values 

Howard S. Smith 
Proprietor '

1503, Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Dr. Clarence L. 
Ingold

Optometrist

Skilled Optical Service for Torrance and, Lomita

At HOWARD'S, 1503 Cabrillo Ave.
Phone 157-R for Appointment

Sale of Dishes
We just bought 1800 pieces cf DINNERWARE at a BARGAIN, 

and we're going to pass the savings on to you. There are all 

kinds, but the following prices wilt give you some idea of the 

bargains:

Cups and Saucers ........... . lOc set
Soup Plates ......... .10c
Platters .................................................. ......15c
Dinner Plates ..... .2 for 15c
Covered Dishes ......................... .. 30c

Neat patterns and good quality dishes

Lewis Ripple
New and Second Hand Furniture Store 

1927 Carson St., Torrance Phone 73-W

The pleasing light gray 
color of concrete Jxmement 
uHU dress up your street

Famous Streets in
Los Angeles 

Carry Flood of Traffic

Los Angeles hat more concrete 
streets than any other city in the coun 
try   a total of over 220 miles.

All of these streets are carrying » 
iteadily increasing volume of traffic, 
and are doing so with very little 
maintenance.

Some oi them are famous thorough- 
lares representing the most advanced 
type of paving construction.

They include Vine Street, "The 
Highway of the Movie Stars;" Frank 
lin Avenue, one of Hollywood's fine 
residential streets; Cahuenga Avenue, 
the main artery leading into Los An 
geles from the San Fernando Valley; 
and Hill Street from Washington to 
Santa Barbara Avenue.

Loe Angeles is building more con 
crete streets every year. The latest of 
these is Pico Boulevard. This, when 
completed, will be from 34 to 66 feet 
wide throughout its entire length of 
seven miles.

It will pay other cities and towns to 
make a careful study of Los Angeles' 
advanced practice in permanent street 
paving.

y OWTWTI and local author- 
Itiu «t. «nvit*4 to u/HU to tkb 
 flic* for UU factt. Alto oik for 

your copy of our fr« ooakkl em
"Cffwnte StrwU."

PORTLAND CBMENT ASSOCIATION

LOS ANGELES
A Nftion*! Ort«rW<«rioM <«

/Mfrw« «W Sxteml the Uiei of Contrtte

OFUCM IN Jl C1TIBS


